
translated this to moan that might
makes,right; hence the opposition"

Professor Dunham thus roviowed the
animals whioh have Inhabited the earth
In the pest. 110 sppke of the "Ago of
Fishes," which gave way to the "Age
of Amphibians," and so on up the
!wale. All thew, groups ware ferocious
forms which preyed upon the weak-
er forms. Today nothing remains of
these powerful animals but theh fos-
sils. "Did might make right here?
In every case it wan the humbler forms
which survived."

Ono noted scientiat has Held that If
a statesman wiebea to study the Ideal
form of government let hint lay aeldu
his hooka and study an ant hill, In
which the ideal.cooperation in life In
shown. Another scientist has ventured
the theory thatbirds developedfeathers.
other forme ghetto and fur an a protec-
tion against those name humble note
Hero Professor Duabtun described an
ant hill with Ito complex division of
labor.

"The last period In the "Age °Mam-
mals" hoe been net apart as the "Age
of Man." Will man Increase In power
and then decline as did the brute ani-
mals before him? We need only to look
in the page. of history-Babylon, Per-
sia, Greece, Rome, all warring against
their neighbors without regard for the
individual. Where.are they today?

PROFESSOR DUSHAM •
gt. , , BACKS UP WILSON

•
'Whatshould be the lesson from Bio-

logy today? Should Nve go on fighting?
Blologienll3 speaking, war Is the worst
Mktg that can happen to a race. Tho
best man and tho bravest are killed M
It and the moo must bo populated by
the meatk. The deereastsl stature of
tho European peasant Is not from op-
pression, an Is gonerally believed, but
front tho groat number of wars.

Professor Dunham bought his talk to
a alms) by asking "are wo then to imi-
tate tho giant race of sharks that ex-
isted in the past, tho ferocious reptiles
selfish, each ono looking out only for
himself. or will we cooperate Ilko tholowly ant?"

Immediately after Professor Dash-
am's talk a meeting was held to ex-
plain the group plan adopted by the
committee, F. W. Hecker "22 presiding,
'mho plan Is to have twelvo Cronin, which
will probably most every Monday even-
ting at a designated place 'Mesa
groups 0,111 ho addressed by members
of the faculty who have expressed their
willingness to cooperate. Lectures will
be. given by such men as Professors
Denham and McFarland, and Doan Sac-
kett and Moore.

At'the meetingheld In tho Old Charm!
Monday evening to discs.. the formula-
tlqn of- plans for n aerial of meetings
tofollow up tho Wilson campaign. Pro-
folisor Dunham, hood of tho Department
of gneomology,sayo a very int...Oink
halt hourtalk on thescientific prlncipl.:
es Involved In Mr. Wlleon's vlowg

Professor Dunham spoke of tho In-
fluence of Darwin on science and on
tho clergy and said that at first the
latter woro opposed to the Darwinian
Maxon( becausa it seemed to be con-
tradictory to the belief' of e, special

• creation, later because it wan wrongly
Interpreted to mean that might makes
right. We have misinterpreted

ho said, "Instead of each animal
looking out for itself, the strongest
types today ore those which have work-
ed for each other's mutual bentfit. It
was upon the Darwinian Theory that
Mr. Bryan placed the blame of the Int
groat war, yet,. Professor Dunham said,
"every ono of his citations nom from
'The Descant of Man.' which was die-
carded twenty years ago by science. It
moms that Mr. Wilson was on the right
track In his beliefs."

In explanation of this Darwinian
Theory that seems to have caused
so much trouble,Professor Dunham mid
that them are two kinds of selection:
artificial selection, or that in which
man does the selecting, and natural
selection in which Naturo does the
choosing• Man has produced the fins
moo horse by choosing deeirablo quali-
ties of sovesul breeds, andno en. After
some twenty years ofobservation, Dar-
win saw that Nature didthe same sort
of selecting only on a much harder
and harsher bash,.

The places of meeting will probablybop Omega Epellon, Friend's Union, Ac-

"In the natural course of events more
animals aro produced thancan survive
And no, every animal hoe to-etruggie
let' an existence againstthree opposing
force.; environment, enemies of their
own species. Hy thin arrangement oaf),
the fittest survive. What's wrong with
thin? Nations end individuals have

oda, ICanpa Delta Rh% Kappa Signet,
Theta Chl, Mac. Mall and the Woinatin
Building, 11.1010,411 ell Lila fraternities
have not as pot boon approached. ,

In cooperation (11.0 meeting.;
the Y. M. C. A. hill bring. men froin
outnido the college to speak on Sunday
afternoon in the Auditeilum. Per ex-
ample. In et dot to shun both aides of
the labor problem. a 1111111 from the
Bethlehem Steel Company will ho
brought In to support the Open Shop
plan and some nigh elan es Mr. Com-
pere or hie reprosentatito In support of
the Unions The sthedule of theme
meetings will be announced late:.

SCHOLARSHIP AWARDS
IleAllister Sehohirships—s9o In cash

during Freshman year.
Cameron Co —lfni y Arthur Fantail.
Contra Co —Mary Louise Boyd
Dauphin Co—Mary AmeliaBoym.
Forest Co —Arthur Clark Ross
Pike Co Mir Dusenberry.

By special ego:unto action
Barclay Seholurship—ltoom rent and

Incidental fee daring a four-year
rourse.
Stanton DeWitt Barclay '22.

Slate College nigh School Scholarship—-
: Incidental fee daring a four-year

course.
James Thompson flay . 11.

State College •Woman's Club Scholar-
shlp—lso In cask to a Junior young
woman In the School of Liberal Arts.
Julia Gregg Brill . 22.

Daughters at the Amerlean Resolution
Scholarship—go In cash during the
Senior year.
1910—Helen Elizabeth Field
1920—Durothy Doodled Rogers

Alan Nutt Memorial Scholarship-505
In cash toa student registered In the
four year course In School of Agri.
culture:
Chester Frankfort Pry '2l

Bo Pont Scholarship—SSW In cash to
a Senior Student in Chemistry.
Raymond Fletthet Adams

Olowine Scholarship-000 hi cash dur.
Mg Freshman year.
Virginia Elizabeth Boyd '22.

By special executive action.

FOR SALE
Baron 3rd. full blood thorough-

bred pedigreed and tegluteied alr-
dale dug

II A SAYFORD
A. D. S

El=
SERVICE

THE BOOK EXCHANGE
A new service to Penn State students will be inaug- t.urated with the coming semester.
THE BOOK EXCHANGE will sell your used se-

mester books and drawing instruments, at the price you 1:act.
You may buy used books and drawing instruments

at THE BOOK EXCHANGE at a substantial saving.
Collect the second semester books you want to sell: $'
The date of opening will be announced.
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French Seholarship—ltemlanion of all
Foiled° form

Polduvni.
Sharpies Prlce Scholarship—d2oo per

)oar 1/1 u woman enrolled In tint Ag-
rieultural, Dairy or Mate Economics
Departments at the completion ofher
Junior tear.
Anna Liliatbetit Malawi '2l.

Spanish Si hollandalps—sloo 12111h.
Fennel., !furry Ileum '22
William Hassell Liturett. Ji 22.
Voter (Munn '23

Mining and 2lechantetti Institute helm!.
tarsitip—lnridentidfee during a Your-
3cur
Di, vs. ♦nt as O'Donnell .21

A111%111'11) 1. 11111113 111,3s• Working' Re-
xene Scholarship-1 War about $lB5
her year to it ',lndent registered Inthe second yearof the 111 o•yeur runrxuIn igen:llllre.
Shield D us Ix

The John W. %%Idle Fellowship, Medalnull Seholarollips.
Fcllonshlp—Ocorke Steward Wykoft.
Aleilnl—flothei Mao Sancti
Sunlm bcholaishlp—Jators D. %Veber
Junior Scholarship-ILnfad :ciente° er
Sopbonn,. S ,ltolarshlp—tlat Arc-
-1:Inh c (lingo I

Tho LOON, Carin:le St holarships.
Senior—lroiner Waller Dudley, War-

ren In )nn \lu, lc. Helen Harriet
\Vniut °Mei Tougd•.Itiolni—Edmond I,lloy Illocher,

Fddah, 'aut', 14. 192).

WRIGL
si,a Before the War

510 I ~cWs
During the War

SO.sada. NOW!
The flavor Lasts

So Does the Price!
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"Some college men
would call-me a failure"

"T GOT through in 1914,and I'm not president,
- A ofmycompanyyet," confessed the old grad.

"We have a president, and what's more he
seems pretty healthy.

"Now I see that I was expecting things to
happen too quickly. Ambition is right and
proper, but a man can't qualify as boss of the
whole works till he gets a grip on the thousand
and one details ofhis business. And that takes
time, hard licks and maybe some hard knocks.

"But all this is nothing to get downhearted
over. You'll come through these early yearsof
training all right, as I did, if you have picked
the right work and are in it heart and soul.

"At that, we engiieers are lucky. Ifyou
don't believe it ask any lawyer or doctor what
his first five yearsNyere like.

"That's the way I reasoned it out, and I
decided to stick. I had chosen engineering not
as a makeshift job, but as a life work that any
man could be proud of. And if you can judge
the future of this profession by its past and
present, here's a game that is certainly worth
the candle.

"So, while we are learning the ropes in our
twenties let's keep an eye to our-thirties and
forties and fifties, when—if we've learned well
enough—we will get our chance at the big
problems we'd like to tackle now."

The electrical industry needs men who can
see far and think straight.

V Published in N
the iNterest ofElec.

tried Development by
an Institution that will

be helped by what-
" ever helps the

Industry.

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

QUICK AND i
EFFICIENT SERVICE

OUR STANDARD

PENN STATE CAFE

BIG SALE NOW ON

Everything Reduced
CLOTHING

FURNISHINGS
SHOES

HURWITZ STORE
127 South Allen Street

F. ,ir r r lror lc Plirr-1

NOW SHOWING
New Spring Styles and Samples.
Prices range from $2O to $6O.
SMITH'S TAILOR SHOP

"THE SHOP W 1 H A CONSCIENCE"
CLEANING, PRESSING AND REPAIRING
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WWI adttowledgottrotts to K. C B.

sariovi was'
a 3921 model

LAST MONTH, ona bet
WITH THE Lode up home
I SPENT a night

I=!
MOANS AND gronnw

ll=
AND TRIED to sloop.

AND SAID "Bute

AND ROLLED over.

I=!

OF A dying moon
A WHITE snook rose

==!

I=2
JUST A faint whiff.

OF A familiar
AND DELICIOUS smell

WHICH TIPPED mo off.

SO I grkse the sheet
THE HORSE lough

MCEM3E2

YOU FAT gins

MAKE BUM ghostx THAT spicy, dello io us
aroma of fine tobaccos,

both Turkish and Domestic,
makes youalmost hungryfor
The "satisfy-smoke." And
there isn'ta ghost of'lobos.
you'll met find its equal any-
uhere—for the Chesterfield
blend is an rathisive blend.
It can't be copied.

BUT BEFORE you fade.
LEAVE WITH no ono

OF YOUR clgaratt.

I=ll

mond Ilubsto• Culbertson, George
IIIt,. Dl.ll, Charles NVIIIItun 110g.
pbustull, .11,

Sophonon,—ltitlith SoS goo Ago...
.10,f .lohn C.tionockl, John Alex-
/milt 1 1., own. Om go \r. Dovio
111.mud,

n ,V111,111.1—Helen Ell/ Field
Ond ti, ni, ,14,—Goorre L. ',rear.

If %cm 1nt“..“1 In a teaching
larilthon nth. I kt.tohattlon, then, hi it
g"1.11 ionamsltkon aIIIIIIha: 30a For
PM 111 1/111, lln al* ,tenha; httmeen
7 awl 111 at V. Cell, on Ate

Page Three
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OUR SPECIALTY
Bg HOME-MADE

i Pies andCakes

Penn State Bakery
iltllllllllllllllllllillllllllltiliMillllllllllllllllMlllllllllllllllll,llll,llllll/1111111.111

Inpackages of.20 protected
by spooled moisturo-proof
wrapper. Also in round
AIR•TIGHT tins of 50.

esterts Electric Compory
About the time that Marconiwasfirst

gettinghimself talked about in America,groupsofcollege men were startingat the
bottom with this Company. Todaymany4,these are its officials and =makes.
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